[Preparation of hen egg yolk immunoglobulin and partial plasma high abundant protein depletion by prepared chicken immunoglobulin coupled on GoldMag carrier].
To prepare specific egg yolk immunoglobulin (IgY) against HSA and IgG and to make HSA and IgG depletion research in human plasma by binding it to the surface of GoldMag. Laying Roman hens immunized with different antigens, such as HSA, IgG and the mixtures of these proteins were used in the experiments. The best condition of isolating the IgY antibody was studied. The titer and purity of the antibody were examined by indirect ELISA and SDS-PAGE respectively. Then the specific IgY was bound to the surface of GoldMag for HSA and IgG depletion research. 60-120 days after immunization, the titer of the antibody in the plasma against different antigens reached 1:15 000-1:25 000; while the titer in the egg reached 1:10 000-1:25 000. The purity was over 98%. Most of HSA and IgG were depleted from human plasma by IgY connected to GoldMag. HSA and IgG can be used as antigens to immunize laying hens to produce IgY with high titer and purity. IgY which is bound to the GoldMag carrier can be used to deplete of the relevant HSA and IgG from human plasma effectively. As a new method of studying proteome of plasma, it has some practical applications.